Catalyst Racing Composites has a passion for motorcycles. We’ve concentrated on what we hope will provide you with real world racing equipment for drag race, road race, land speed and vintage.

(760) 510-9799
www.CatalystRacingComposites.com

SHIPPING
Damage Claims
Inspect your parts as soon as you receive them from the carrier. Call us immediately if you notice any damage. The original box and packaging must be kept for the carrier to inspect. Don’t throw anything away!

PAYMENT
We accept all major credit cards (Visa, MC, Amex, Discover), wire transfer, and Paypal. All orders must be paid-in-full before we will build them. We do not accept personal checks. We do not offer open accounts.

ALL FOREIGN ORDERS
For all first orders, we are accepting wire transfers only. For subsequent orders, you are subject to submit information for credit card verification and we may require a copy of the credit card and a copy of your identification.
NO RETURNS AFTER 30 DAYS
We will not accept any returns or exchanges after 30 days. Look at your items when you receive them for any damage. They must be returned undrilled and unpainted.

RETURN AUTHORIZATION REQUIRED
You must call us and let us know what is going on; do not send your purchased item back without calling us first. You will be responsible for return shipping charges. Restocking fee of 15% will be charged on goods returned for reasons other than workmanship defects. Exceptions to this policy will be considered on a case by case basis. We will reimburse you for it if it was our error. All items must be returned prepaid. We will not accept any COD’s on returned parts.

WARRANTY
Catalyst Racing Composites strives to produce products with the highest quality and performance in the industry. Catalyst Racing Composites products are produced for the purpose of racing, therefore there is NO WARRANTY WRITTEN OR IMPLIED on any products made or sold by Catalyst Racing Composites. All descriptions given by Catalyst Racing Composites as to function are for reference only and are not a guarantee. Catalyst Racing Composites will not assume any responsibility for personal injury, labor or other injury arising out of the use of any product we manufacture or sell. Catalyst Racing Composites shall not, under any circumstances, be liable for any special, incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to damage or loss of goods or claims of customers of the purchaser which may arise and or result from the sale, installation or use of these products. By purchasing or installing the product, the buyer agrees to all of these terms. If a problem arises that is questionable, we may ask that the item be returned for evaluation. If in the opinion of Catalyst Racing Composites an adjustment should be made, we will either repair or offer assistance in solving the problem. The use of Catalyst Racing Composites products is at the sole discretion of the buyer.
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SPECIALS
Order 4 or more body parts (brackets are not included as parts) and receive 10% off your order. Parts must all be ordered at the same time.

BODYWORK CONSTRUCTION
All bodywork is fabric fiberglass (unless otherwise stated) finished in grey urethane acrylic primer. All carbon parts are built with a wet lay-up design. All our bodywork comes un-drilled.

DEFINITIONS
Street
Suitable for use on stock bikes. Uppers accept the stock headlight and tails accommodate solo cowl or passenger seat.

Supersport
Legal for supersport/superstock racing. Tail sections use the stock driver’s seat.

Superbike
Full enclosed seat pan on tails.
### 10-11 RSV4
- RSV4UR10: Supersport Upper Race
- RSV4US10: Supersport Upper Street
- RSV4L10: Supersport Lower
- RSV4T10: Supersport Tail
- RSV4SBT10: Superbike Tail
- RSV4F10: Fender

### 04-10 RSV Mille
- MILUR04: Supersport Upper Race
- MILUS04: Supersport Upper Street
- MILL04: Supersport Lower
- MILT04: Supersport Tail
- MILTS04: Tail Sides Set
- MILF04: Fender
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

### 99-03 RSV Mille
- MILUR99: Supersport Upper Race
- MILL99: Supersport Lower
- MILT99: Supersport Tail
- MILF99: Fender
- MILAD99: Air Ducts

### 98-00 RS250
- RS25OUR98: Supersport Upper Race
- RS25OL98: Supersport Lower
- RS25OT98: Supersport Tail
- RS25OF98: Fender
- RS25OH98: Hugger

### R 1200 S
- R12SUR: Race Upper
- R12SL: Lower
- R12STC: Tank Cover
- R12ST: Supersport Tail
**S 1000 RR**

- **S1RRUR**: Supersport Upper Race
- **S1RRUS**: Supersport Upper Street
- **S1RRL**: Supersport Lower
- **S1RRT**: Supersport Tail
- **S1RRSBT**: Supercbike Tail
- **S1RFF**: Fender
- **CUT**: Cut tail light hole

**08-09 1125R**

- **1125UR**: Supersport Race Upper
- **1125US**: Supersport Street Upper
- **1125L**: Supersport Lower
- **1125STUR**: Stock Race Upper
- **1125STUS**: Stock Street Upper
- **1125B**: Belly
- **1125TC**: Tank Cover
- **1125T**: Supersport Tail
- **1125ST**: Cut Tail Light Hole
- **1125F**: Fender
- **CUT**: Cut tail light hole

** XB9R/XB12R/XBRRR**

- **XBRRUR**: XBRR Race Upper
- **XBRRLS**: XBRR Left Side w/adapter
- **XBRRRS**: XBRR Right Side
- **XBRRB**: XBRR Belly
- **XBUR**: Race Upper
- **XBUS**: Street Upper
- **XBL**: Lower
- **XBTC**: Tank Cover
- **XBT**: Supersport Tail
- **XBF**: Fender
- **CUT**: Cut tail light hole

**Call for Pricing**
MH900e
- MHEUR: Upper Race
- MHESBT: Superbike Tail
- MHETC: Tank Cover

Monster
- MNSTBEL: Monster Belly

Vintage
- DS1S: Ducati Single Seat
- DS2SS: Ducati Single SS Style Seat

DUCATI

748/916/996 RS
- 748RSCU: Corsa Upper
- 748RSCLS: Corsa Left Side
- 748RSCRS: Corsa Right Side
- 748RSCB: Corsa Belly

MH900e
- MHEUR: Upper Race
- MHESBT: Superbike Tail
- MHETC: Tank Cover

Vintage
- DS1S: Ducati Single Seat
- DS2SS: Ducati Single SS Style Seat

HONDA

08-10 1000RR
- 1RRURO8: Supersport Upper Race
- 1RRUSO8: Supersport Upper Street
- 1RRUL08: Supersport Lower
- 1RRT08: Supersport Tail w/undertail
- 1RF08: Fender
- 1RRTC08: Tank Cover

06-07 1000RR
- 1RRURO6: Supersport Upper Race
- 1RRUSO6: Supersport Upper Street
- 1RRL06: Supersport Lower
- 1RRT06: Supersport Tail
- 1RRSBO6: Supersport Tail
- 1RRTB06: Tail light Bracket
- 1RF06: Fender
- 1RRTC06: Tank Cover

Call for Pricing
Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off.
04-05 1000RR

1RRUR04 Supersport Upper Race
1RRUS04 Supersport Upper Street
1RRL04 Supersport Lower
1RTO4 Supersport Tail
1RTH04 Tail light Bracket
1RHRCU04 HRC Superbike Upper
1RHRCL04 HRC Superbike Lower
1RHRCSBT04 HRC Superbike Tail
1RF04 Fender
1RRTC04 Tank Cover

00-06 RC51

RC51UR Supersport Upper Race
RC51US Supersport Upper Street
RC51L Supersport Lower
RC51T Supersport Tail
RC51SBT Superbike Tail
RC51F Fender
CUT Cut tail light hole

02-03 954

954UR Supersport Upper Race
954US Supersport Upper Street
954L Supersport Lower
954T Supersport Tail
954TB Tail light Bracket
954F Fender
954TK Stock Tank
07-10 600RR

6RRUR07  Supersport Upper Race
6RRUS07  Supersport Upper Street
6RRL09  09-10 Supersport Lower
6RRL07  07-08 Supersport Lower
6RRT07  Supersport Tail
6RRF07  Fender
6RRTC07  Tank Cover

05-06 600RR

6RRUR05  Supersport Upper Race
6RRUS05  Supersport Upper Street
6RRL05  Supersport Lower
6RRL03  Supersport Lower
6RRT05  Supersport Tail
6RRFXU05  FX Upper-uses 1000RR windscren
6RRS8T05  Superbike Tail w/bracket
6RRB05  Tail Light Bracket
6RFF05  Fender
6RRA05  Air Ducts
6RTC05  03-05 Tank Cover w/dash

03-04 600RR

6RRUR03  Supersport Upper Race
6RRUS03  Supersport Upper Street
6RRL03  Supersport Lower
6RRLT03  Supersport Tail
6RRT03  Tail Light Bracket
6RHF03  Fender
6RRH03  03-06 Hugger
6RRDP03  03-06 Dash Panel Set
6RRTC03  03-06 Tank Cover

Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off

Call for Pricing
01-07 F4i

- F4IUR: Supersport Upper Race
- F4IUS: Supersport Upper Street
- F4IL: Supersport Lower
- F4IT: Supersport Tail
- F4IF: Fender
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

04-06 RS125

- HRS125UR04: Supersport Upper Race
- HRS125L04: Supersport Lower
- HRS125BT04: Superbike Tail
- HRS125F04: Fender

04-06 A KIT RS125

- HRS125AUR04: Supersport Upper Race
- HRS125AL04: Supersport Lower

98-99 RS125

- HRS125UR98: Supersport Upper Race
- HRS125L98: Supersport Lower
- HRS125F98: Fender
- HRS125H95: Hugger
- HRS125AB95: Air Box

04-07 SMR450/SMR510

- HUSSMBO4: Belly
06-10 ZX14
ZX14STUR06 Stock Upper Race
ZX14STUS06 Stock Upper Street
ZX14STUSB06 Stock Upper Street w/bracket
ZX14STLS06 Stock Left Side
ZX14STRS06 Stock Right Side
ZX14UR06 Supersport Upper Race
ZX14US06 Supersport Upper Street
ZX14USB06 Supersport Upper Street w/bracket
ZX14STT06 Street Tail
ZX14T606 +6 Supersport Tail
ZX14T1206 +12 Supersport Tail
ZX14PST406 +4 Pro Street Tail
ZX14PST1006 +10 Pro Street Tail
ZX14SOPAN Add-on Shoot Out Seat Pan
ZX14TB06 Tail light Bracket
ZX14F06 Fender
ZX14LF06 Lowered Fender
ZX14DS06 Drag Step Seat
ZX14DSS06 Drag Step Seat Slim
ZX14SOTK06 Shoot Out Tank
ZX14PSTK06 Pro Street Tank

06-10 ZX14 Pro Mod
ZX14PMU06 Upper
ZX14PMB06 Body
ZX14PMF06 Fender

00-05 ZX12
ZX12URO00 00-01 Supersport Upper Race
ZX12US00 00-01 Supersport Upper Street
ZX12URO2 02-05 Supersport Upper Race
ZX12US02 02-05 Supersport Upper Street
ZX12LO0 Supersport Lower
ZX12STT00 Street Tail
ZX12STT600 +6 Street Tail
ZX12T1200 +12 Supersport Tail
ZX12PST800 +8 Pro Street Tail
ZX12TB00 Tail light Bracket Installed
ZX12F00 Fender
ZX12NF00 Narrow Fender
ZX12DS00 Drag Step Seat
ZX12DSC00 Drag Step Seat Carbon
ZX12PDS00 Pro Street Drag Seat
ZX12PDS00 Pro Street Drag Seat Carbon
ZX12PSDSHH00 Pro Street Drag Seat Heavy Hitter
ZX12PSDSCHH00 Pro Street Drag Seat Carbon Heavy Hitter
ZX12TC00 Tank Cover
ZX12PSTK02 02-05 Pro Street Tank

Call for Pricing
08-09 ZX10

ZX10UR08  Supersport Upper Race
ZX10US08  Supersport Upper Street
ZX10L08  Supersport Lower
ZX10T08  Supersport Tail w/Undertail
ZX10SBT08  Superbike Tail w/Undertail
ZX10F08  Fender
ZX10DS08  Drag Step Seat
CUT  Cut tail light hole

06-07 ZX10

ZX10UR06  Supersport Upper Race
ZX10US06  Supersport Upper Street
ZX10L06  Supersport Lower
ZX10T06  Supersport Tail
ZX10SBT06  Superbike Tail
ZX10F06  Fender
ZX10STTK04  Stock Tank
ZX10LTK04  Lowered Tank
ZX10GTK04  Grudge Tank
CUT  Cut tail light hole

04-05 ZX10

ZX10UR04  Supersport Upper Race
ZX10US04  Supersport Upper Street
ZX10L04  Supersport Lower
ZX10T04  Supersport Tail
ZX10T604  +6 Supersport Tail
ZX10F04  Fender
ZX10AD04  Air Duct
ZX10DS04  Drag Step Seat
ZX10STTK04  Stock Tank
ZX10LTK04  Lowered Tank
ZX10GTK04  Grudge Tank
CUT  Cut tail light hole
Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off

Call for Pricing

**00-03 ZX9**
- ZX9UR00: Supersport Upper Race
- ZX9US00: Supersport Upper Street
- ZX9TL00: Street Lower
- ZX9L00: Supersport Lower
- ZX9SL00: Superbike Lower
- ZX9T00: Supersport Tail
- ZX9F00: Fender
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

**96-03 ZX7**
- ZX7UR96: Supersport Upper Race
- ZX7US96: Supersport Upper Street
- ZX7L96: Supersport Lower
- ZX7ST96: Street Tail
- ZX7T96: Supersport Tail
- ZX7F96: Fender
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

**09-10 ZX6**
- ZX6UR09: Supersport Upper Race
- ZX6US09: Supersport Upper Street
- ZX6L09: Supersport Lower
- ZX6T09: Supersport Tail
- ZX6F09: Fender

**07-08 ZX6**
- ZX6UR07: Supersport Upper Race
- ZX6US07: Supersport Upper Street
- ZX6L07: Supersport Lower
- ZX6T07: Supersport Tail
- ZX6F07: Fender

**05-06 636/ZX6RR**
- ZX6UR05: Supersport Upper Race
- ZX6US05: Supersport Upper Street
- ZX6L05: Supersport Lower
- ZX6T05: Supersport Tail
- ZX6SBT05: Superbike Tail
- ZX6F05: Fender
- CUT: Cut tail light hole
03-04 636/ZX6RR

ZX6UR03  Supersport Upper Race
ZX6US03  Supersport Upper Street
ZX6L03  Supersport Lower
ZX6T03  Supersport Tail

ZX6UN03  Undertail
ZX6F03  Fender
CUT  Cut tail light hole

06-08 Ninja 650

N650UR06  Supersport Upper Race
N650US06  Supersport Upper Street
N650L06  Supersport Lower
N650SBT06  Superbike Tail
N650UN06  Undertail
N650F06  Fender
N650FB06  Fairing Bracket
CUT  Cut tail light hole

08-10 Ninja 250

N250UR08  Supersport Upper Race
N250L08  Supersport Lower
N250T08  Supersport Tail
N250F08  Fender

10-11 RC8

RC8UR10  Upper Race
RC8LS10  Left Side
RC8RS10  Right Side
RC8B10  Belly
RC8T10  Superbike Tail

00-09 F4

MV4UR00  Supersport Upper Race
MV4US00  Supersport Upper Street
MV4L00  Supersport Lower
MV4STUR00  Stock Upper Race
MV4STUS00  Stock Upper Street
MV4TLS00  Stock Left Side Vented

MV4STRS00  Stock Right Side Vented
MV4STB00  Stock Belly
MV4T00  Supersport Tail
MV4TB00  Tail Light/Seat Latch Bracket
MV4F00  Fender

MV AGUSTA
08-10 GSXR 1300 Hayabusa

- BUSTUR08: Stock Upper Race
- BUSTUS08: Stock Upper Street
- BUSTUTR08: Stock Upper Turbo Race
- BUSTUTS08: Stock Upper Turbo Street
- BUSTLS08: Stock Left Side
- BUSTRS08: Stock Right Side
- BUC08: Chin
- BURG08: Radiator Guard
- BUW08: Wing
- BUUR08: Supersport Upper Race
- BUUS08: Supersport Upper Street
- BUUTR08: Supersport Upper Turbo Race
- BUUTS08: Supersport Upper Turbo Street
- BUL08: Supersport Lower
- BUSTT08: Street Tail
- BUSTT408: +4 Street Tail
- BUSTT608: +6 Street Tail
- BUT08: Supersport Tail
- BUT608: +6 Supersport Tail
- BUT808: +8 Supersport Tail
- BUT1208: +12 Supersport Tail
- BUSOTT408: +14 Shoot Out Tail
- BUPST1008: +8 Pro Street Tail
- BUPST1208: +12 Pro Street Tail
- BUT808: Tail Light Bracket Installed
- BUSOPAN: Add-on Shoot Out Seat Pan
- BUF08: Fender
- BUL08: Lowered Fender
- BUD508: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket
- BUDSB08: Drag Step Seat w/Bracket
- BUDSC08: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket Carbon
- BUDSBC08: Drag Step Seat w/Bracket Carbon
- BUDCBO8: Gauge Cluster-Blank
- BUDCC08: Gauge Cluster-Cut
- BUDP08: Dash Panels
- BUSTTK08: Stock Tank
- BUPS3TK08: Pro Street 3 Tank
- BUPS3TT08: Pro Street 3 Tank Top

Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off
Call for Pricing
99-07 GSXR 1300 Hayabusa

- BUSTUR99  Stock Upper Race
- BUSTURS99  Stock Upper Street
- BUSTURTR99  Stock Upper Turbo Race
- BUSTURTS99  Stock Upper Turbo Street
- BUSTLS99  Stock Left Side
- BUSTRS99  Stock Right Side
- BURG99  Radiator Guard
- BUW99  Wing
- BUUR99  Supersport Upper Race
- BUUS99  Supersport Upper Street
- BUUTR99  Supersport Upper Turbo Race
- BUUTS99  Supersport Upper Turbo Street
- BUL99  Supersport Lower
- BULSURT99  LSR Upper Turbo Race
- BULSURT599  LSR Upper Turbo Street
- BULSRL99  LSR Lower
- BUST99  Street Tail
- BUSMT99  Smoothie Tail
- BUST499  +4 Street Tail
- BUST699  +6 Street Tail
- BUSC99  Solo Cowl
- BUTF99  Supersport Tail
- BURLT99  Low Rider Tail
- BUL60T99  NLR 60° Supersport Tail
- BUTF499  +4 Supersport Tail
- BUTF699  +6 Supersport Tail
- BUTF899  +8 Supersport Tail
- BUTF1299  +12 Supersport Tail
- BUTFSTREG99  Tail Light Bracket Installed - Reg
- BUTFSTR99  Tail Light Bracket Installed - Race
- BUSOPAN  Add-on Shoot Out Seat Pan
- BUSOTT99  +12 Shoot Out Tail
- BUPST1099  +10 NLR Pro Street Tail w/bracket
- BUPST21299  +12 NLR Pro Street Tail w/bracket
- BOUT1299  +18 Outlaw Tail
- BUCATUN99  Catalyst Undertail
- BUCATUN499  +4 Catalyst Undertail
- BUCATUN699  +6 Catalyst Undertail
- BUN699  +6 Undertail
- BUF99  Fender
- BULF99  Lowered Fender
- BUDP99  Dash Panels
- BUDS99  Drag Step Seat - Regular
- BUDSCHH99  Drag Step Seat - Heavy Hitter
- BUDSC99  Drag Step Seat Carbon - Regular
- BUDSCHI99  Drag Step Seat Carbon - Heavy Hitter
- BUSTK91  01-07 Stock Tank
- BUSTK99  99-00 Stock Tank
- BUSTTK99  99-07 Stock Tank Top
- BULTK91  01-07 Lowered Tank
- BULTK99  99-00 Lowered Tank
- BULTT99  99-07 Lowered Tank Top
- BULSSTK91  01-07 So-Low Tank
- BULSSTK99  99-00 So-Low Tank
- BULSTT99  99-07 So-Low Tank Top
- BUSOTT99  99-00 Shoot Out Tank
- BUSOTT99  99-07 Shoot Out Tank Top
- BUPSTK99  99-00 NLR Pro Street Tank
- BUPSTT99  99-07 NLR Pro Street Tank Top
- BUPST21299  99-00 Pro Street 2 Tank
- BUPST2T99  99-07 Pro Street 2 Tank Top
- BUGTK99  99-00 Grudge Tank
- BUGTT99  99-07 Grudge Tank Top
- BUSTURD99  DME Stock Upper Race
- BUSTURS99  DME Stock Upper Street
- BUADD99  DME Air Ducts
- BUGTTD99  99-07 DME Grudge Tank Top
93-00 GSXR 1100
- GSXR11STUR93: Stock Upper Race
- GSXR11STUS93: Stock Upper Street
- GSXR11LS93: Stock Left Side
- GSXR11RS93: Stock Right Side
- GSXR11RG93: Radiator Guard
- GSXR11F93: Fender

89-92 GSXR 1100
- GSXR11T889: +8 Race Tail w/pan
- GSXR11LTK89: Lowered Tank
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

09-10 GSXR 1000
- GSXR1UR09: Supersport Upper Race
- GSXR1US09: Supersport Upper Street
- GSXR1L09: Supersport Lower
- GSXR1SBU09: Superbike Upper
- GSXR1SBL09: Superbike Lower
- GSXR1SBR09: Superbike Radiator Shroud
- GSXR1AD09: Superbike Air Ducts
- GSXR1T09: Supersport Tail
- GSXR1SBT09: Superbike Tail
- GSXR1DS09: Drag Step Seat
- GSXR1DS07: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket
- GSXR1DSB07: Drag Step Seat w/bracket
- GSXR1DSC07: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket Carbon
- GSXR1DSBC07: Drag Step Seat w/bracket Carbon
- GSXR1LTK07: Lowered Tank
- GSXR1LTT07: Lowered Tank Top
- GSXR1GTK07: Grudge Tank
- GSXR1GTT07: Grudge Tank Top
- CUT: Cut tail light hole

07-08 GSXR 1000
- GSXR1UR07: Supersport Upper Race
- GSXR1US07: Supersport Upper Street
- GSXR1L07: Supersport Lower
- GSXR1T07: Supersport Tail
- GSXR1T807: +8 Supersport Tail w/pan
- GSXR1SBT07: Superbike Tail
- GSXR1F07: Fender
- GSXR1DS07: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket
- GSXR1DSB07: Drag Step Seat w/bracket
- GSXR1DSC07: Drag Step Seat w/o bracket Carbon
- GSXR1DSBC07: Drag Step Seat w/bracket Carbon
- GSXR1LTK07: Lowered Tank
- GSXR1LTT07: Lowered Tank Top
- GSXR1GTK07: Grudge Tank
- GSXR1GTT07: Grudge Tank Top
- CUT: Cut tail light hole
01-02 GSXR 1000/00-03
GSXR 750/01-03 GSXR 600

GSXR1UR02 1000 Supersport Upper Race
GSXR1US02 1000 Supersport Upper Street
GSXR67UR02 600/750 Supersport Upper Race
GSXR67US02 600/750 Supersport Upper Street
GSXRL02 Supersport Lower
GSXRSTT02 Street Tail
GSXRT02 Supersport Tail
GSXRT402 +4 Supersport Tail
GSXRT602 +6 Supersport Tail
GSXRSBT02 SBK Tail w/bracket
GSXRTB02 Tail Light Bracket Installed
GSXRF02 Fender
GSXRAD02 Superbike Air Ducts
GSXRDSO2 Drag Step Seat
GSXRDSCO2 Drag Step Seat Carbon
GSXRSTTK02 Stock Tank
GSXRSTT02 Stock Tank Top
GSXRLTK02 Lowered Tank
GSXRLLT02 Lowered Tank Top

06-07 GSXR 600/750

GSXR67UR06 Supersport Upper Race
GSXR67US06 Supersport Upper Street
GSXR67L06 Supersport Lower
GSXR67T06 Supersport Tail
GSXR67FO6 Fender
CUT Cut tail light hole

04-05 GSXR 600/750

GSXR67UR04 Supersport Upper Race
GSXR67US04 Supersport Upper Street
GSXR67L04 Supersport Lower
GSXR67T04 Supersport Tail
GSXR67SBT04 Superbike Tail
GSXR67BT04 Tail Light Bracket Installed
GSXR67FO4 Fender

Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off
Call for Pricing
06-08 Daytona 675

- 675UR06  Supersport Upper Race
- 675US06  Supersport Upper Street
- 675L06   Supersport Lower
- 675T06   Supersport Tail
- 675F06   Fender
- CUT      Cut tail light hole

09-10 R1

- R1UR09  Supersport Upper Race
- R1US09  Supersport Upper Street
- R1L09   Supersport Lower
- R1T09   Supersport Tail
- R1SBT09 Superbike Tail
- R1UN09  Undertail
- R1LMUN09 Low Mount Exhaust Undertail
- R1F09   Fender
- CUT     Cut tail light hole

07-08 R1

- R1T07   Supersport Tail
- R1SBT07 Superbike Tail
- R1LMUN07 Low Mount Exhaust Undertail
- R1F07   Fender
- CUT     Cut tail light hole

04-06 R1

- R1T04   Supersport Tail
- R1SBT04 Superbike Tail
- R1SBT604 +6 Superbike Tail
- R1F04   Fender
- CUT     Cut tail light hole

Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off | Call for Pricing
02-03 R1

R1UR02  Supersport Upper Race
R1US02  Supersport Upper Street
R1L02  Supersport Lower
R1STT02  Street Tail
R1T02  Supersport Tail
R1SBT402  +4 Superbike Tail
R1UN02  Undertail
R1F02  Fender
R1H02  Hugger
R1RA02  Ram Air Tube
R1TK02  Stock Tank
CUT  Cut tail light hole

00-01 R1

R1UR00  Supersport Upper Race
R1US00  Supersport Upper Street
R1L00  Supersport Lower
R1STT00  Street Tail
R1T00  Supersport Tail
R1F00  Fender
R1H00  Hugger
R1TK00  Stock Tank
CUT  Cut tail light hole

08-10 R6

R6UR08  Supersport Upper Race w/o winglets
R6US08  Supersport Upper Street w/o winglets
R6W08  Winglets
R6IW08  Install Winglets
R6L08  Supersport Lower
R6T08  Supersport Tail - no light option
R6SBT08  Superbike Tail
R6UN08  Undertail
R6F08  Fender
06-07 R6
R6UR06 Supersport Upper Race
R6US06 Supersport Upper Street
R6L06 Supersport Lower
R6T06 Supersport Tail
R6SBT06 Superbike Tail
R6UN06 Undertail
R6F06 Fender
CUT Cut tail light hole

03-05 R6
R6UR03 Supersport Upper Race w/adapter
R6US03 Supersport Upper Street
R6L03 Supersport Lower
R6T03 Supersport Tail
R6SBT03 Superbike Tail w/bracket
R6UN03 Undertail
R6F03 03-04 Fender
R6F05 05 Fender
R6H03 Hugger
CUT Cut tail light hole

99-02 R6
R6UR99 Supersport Upper Race w/adapter
R6US99 Supersport Upper Street
R6L99 Supersport Lower
R6STT99 Street Tail
R6T99 Supersport Tail
R6F99 Fender
R6H99 Hugger
CUT Cut tail light hole

Buy 4 or more body parts and receive an additional 10% off

Call for Pricing
YAMAHA

FZR400

FZR4UR Supersport Upper Race
FZR4L Supersport Lower
FZR4SBT Superbike Tail
FZR4TC Tank Cover
FZR4F Fender

FZR4UR
FZR4L
FZR4SBT
FZR4TC
FZR4F

98-01 TZ250

TZ250UR98 Supersport Upper Race
TZ250L98 Supersport Lower
TZ250SBT98 Superbike Tail
TZ250F98 Fender
TZ250AD98 Air Duct

TZ250UR98
TZ250L98
TZ250SBT98
TZ250F98
TZ250AD98

Vintage

YDS Yamaha Ducktail Seat
YTA125S TA125 Seat
YTA125TK TA125 Tank
YRDF RD Fender

YDS
YTA125S
YTA125TK
YRDF

British

BS1B British Single Body
BT1U British Twin Upper
BT1L British Twin Lower
BT1S British Twin Seat

BS1B
BT1U
BT1L
BT1S

450 Super Singles

450U Supersport Upper
450L Supersport Lower
450SBT Superbike Tail
450TC-CRF09 Tank Cover - Honda CRF450R 09
450TC-CRF05 Tank Cover - Honda CRF450R 05-08
450TC-HSM04 Tank Cover - Husqvarna SM450R 04-10
450TC-KLX07 Tank Cover - Kawasaki KLX450R 07-08

450TC-KX09 Tank Cover - Kawasaki KX450F 09
450TC-RMZ08 Tank Cover - Suzuki RMZ450 08-09
450TC-YZ06 Tank Cover - Yamaha YZ450F 06-09
450H Hugger
450F Universal Fender

450U
450L
450SBT
450TC
450H
450F

OTHER BIKES

www.CatalystRacingComposites.com 760-510-9799
**Apparel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBXL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBXXL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGM</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGL</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGXL</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGXXL</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWM</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWL</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWXL</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWXXL</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Catalyst T-Shirt XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>3” Square Catalyst Patch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fasteners**

- **DZUSC**: Clip-on Dzus D-Ring each
- **DZUSR**: Rivet-on Dzus D-Ring each
- **DZUSI**: Install Dzus fasteners

**Windscreens**

- **PUIGDB**: Puig Double Bubble-Cr, DkSmk
- **PUIGDBC**: Puig Double Bubble-Smk, Blk, Red, Blu, other
- **ZGREG**: Zero Gravity Regular
- **ZGDB**: Zero Gravity Double Bubble

**Miscellaneous**

- **EXB1**: Extra bungs on tanks-for one
- **EXB2**: Extra bungs on tanks-for two
- **SF12**: Seat Foam 1/2”x14”x14”
- **HEAT1224**: Heat Shield 12x24
ORDER TODAY

Catalyst Racing Composites

235 N Engel St
Escondido, CA 92029

760-510-9799
www.CatalystRacingComposites.com

Check back often.
We're constantly adding to our collection.
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